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Ihe -on APSE Interface Set (CAIS) is a proposed MIL-STD intended to 
pranote the por tab i l i ty  of Ada Rogramning Support Environment (APSE) 
tools written i n  Ada. 'Ihe standardized interfaces define a v i r tua l  
operating system, fran which portable tools derive the i r  basic services,  
e .g . , f i l e  management, input/output, cmun ica t ions ,  and process control . 
In the Ma world, such a v i r tua l  operating system is called a Kernel Ada 
Frogrammitig Support lvironment (KAPSE). ?he CAIS is a standardized 
interface between KAPSEs and tools. Ihe CAIS has been proposed a s  a 
s t a r t i ng  point for standard interfaces to be used i n  the NASA Software 
S u p p r t  hvironment (%E) for the Space Station Program. l h i s  paper 
describes the s ta tus  of the CAIS standardization e f fo r t  and p lans  for 
further developnent. 
BACKGROUND 
The proposed standard E13 was prepared, largely,  by a volunteer group 
composed of members of t h e  KAPSE Interface Team (KIT) and KAPSE Interface 
Team from I n d u s t r y  and Academia (KITIA). ?he KIT/KITIA is composed of 60 
representatives from U.S. government, i n d u s t r y ,  and univers i t ies ,  as  well 
as  foreign governments and inst i tut ions.  Che seat  on the KIT has recently 
been created for a NASA representative. A small core group of dedicated 
KIT/KITIA volunteers was responsible for producing the proposed CAIS 1 
standard i s sued  i n  January 1985. Public r e v i e w  of CAIS 1 is now b e i n g  
completed a s  part of the normal mili tary standardization process. Ulless 
insurmountable objections are recorded, CAIS 1 w i l l  become a MIL-STD. A 
number of prototype implementations of CAIS 1 have been or are being 
constructed for experimentation and validation of t h e  'design. No 
signif icant  test of the design w i t h  tools t h a t  use the interfaces has yet 
been under taken. 
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Design of a canyrehensive interface set is a la rge ,  canplex problem. 
Since the resources of the or iginal  volunteer group were severely 
constrained, CAIS 1 effort was focused on the problem of  d e f i n i n g  the 
major s t ruc tura l  elements of t h e  v i r tua l  interfaces ,  i.e., the data 
structuring model, the process control model, and input/output. Many 
subjects could not be addressed i n  the requis i te  time. mese include 
configuration management issues, device control ,  resource management, 
issues related to dis t r ibut ion,  interfaces between Ada tools ,  data 
exchange between Emironments, data typing i n  t h e  f i l e  s t ruc ture ,  and 
graphically oriented input/output . 
In l a t e  1985, a contract  was awarded to SofTech, Inc. of Waltham, 
Massachusetts for t h e  continued developnent of the CAIS. Tne enhanced 
CAIS is called CAIS 2. COmpusec, Inc. of San Diego, California is a 
consultant to SofTech for issues relat ing to multilevel-secure operating 
Systems and access control. ?he Naval bean  Systems Center (NOSC) i n  San 
Diego, California,  is t h e  contracting organization acting i n  behalf of the 
Ada Joint  Program Office. NOSC provides the technical lead for a l l  
KIT/KITIA and CAIS-related programs. 
CAIS 2 DEVELOPHEKT 
The primary goals of the CAIS 2 project are to produce a standard tha t :  
-- 
o meets practical  requirements, 
o is technically superior, 
o is developed w i t h  responsive public review, and 
o h a s  adequate supporting material. 
The major products of t h i s  project are a draf t  CAIS 2 Standard and 3 f ina l  
C A I S  2 Standard. 'Ihese are c u r r e n t l y  slated for publication i n  ear ly  1987 
and 1988, respectively. Experience has shown tha t  it is exceedingly 
d i f f i c u l t  to understand a software interface standard i n  the absence of 
considerable supporting docmentation as  well as  an operating model. For 
t h i s  reason, CAIS 2 w i l l  be accompanied by a Rationale, a Guide for CAIS 
Implementors', a Formal Semantic Description of CAIS 2,  and a prototype. 
Rationale docunents w i l l  be published w i t h  the d ra f t  and f ina l  CAIS 2. 
Other supporting items w i l l  becune available i n  the year following the 
publication of the f inal  CAIS 2 Standard. 
Public review meetings are planned a f t e r  the publication of the d ra f t  and 
f i n a l  CAIS 2 Standards a s  one method for obtaining constructive cr i t ic ism 
from a wide audience. A more formal comnent mechanism w i l l  a l so  be 
available d u r i n g  these periods. A t  other times, the KIT/KITIA ac t s  a s  the 
sounding board for design issues. As a guide for CAIS 2 design, the 
KIT/KITIA has published requirements for CAIS 2 [ 21. l'hese requirements 
a re  also subject to public review and c m e n t .  
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A few of the  major CAIS 2 requirements are paraphrased below w i t h  
c m e n t a r y  relating to NASA issues. 
Ckneral Requirements 
lhe CAIS services are intended to be sufficient to support tools used for 
software developnent. mere are no requirements for real-time services as  
might be required by many NASA applications. Except for m e  aspects of 
comnunications, software developnent has no time-critical component. 
Support for testing of applications which have time-critical features is 
not addressed by t h e  requirements. 
h e  CAIS shall  be independent of any specific operating system or 
canputer. However, a reasonable level of modernity is assuned. 
When implemented wi th  sufficiently sophisticated hardware and software, 
t h e  CAIS shall  be capable of supporting multilevel secure operations. In 
other words, CAIS access control mechanisms must  be sufficiently robust to  
provide for the partitioning of data, users, and d.?vices which are  
comningled i n  a c m o n  system, bu t  operating w i t h  differing levels of 
security clearance. Some data and devices w i l l  be shared, others m u s t  not 
be. ?his requirement is c r i t i c a l  for Space Station operations where 
classified m i l i t a r y  and proprietary industrial applications m u s t  a l l  share 
a conmnon fac i l i ty .  
h e  CAIS shall  incorporate existing standards to the greatest extent 
possible. 
?he CAIS shall  be designed to allow tools to operate i n  distributed 
environments. The least  constrained model of distribution is a network of  
computers, each having independent memory and f i l e  storage. ?he database 
can be shared among the nodes of the network. Ccmputers i n  the network 
may be of the differing tyws. ?his model should be sufficient to support 
the SSE. 
Pie requirements mandate support for d sophisticated f i l e  system, v . . r ' ,  
close to what is u s u a l l y  c a l l e d  a d a t a b a s e  ma-rgernent system (DUMS). 111:. 
DBMS is to support a very general structuring capability, e.g.  \ j r !  
entity-relationship model. 
No specific configuration management capability is required; a l though  i t  
is tac i t ly  assmed t h a t  the structuring capability be general enough t '  
support almost any configuration management method. 
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A database typing mechanism is required to control the name space of t h e  
data objec ts ,  the a t t r i bu te s  possessed by data objects ,  and t h e  nature of 
re la t ionships  that can be created among objects. 
b b u s t  access control is required. In addition to t h e  conventional 
discret ionary access control,  mandatory access control for multi-level 
c lass i f ied  material  is required. 
CAIS 2 is required to supply a mechanism by which cer ta in  database 
operations t r igger  the execution of user-defined procedures. 
CAIS 2 w i l l  supply a means for grouping database operations i n t o  
transactions. When transactions are  used,  the database is permanently 
modified o n l y  when an entire transaction succeeds. Failing transactions 
result i n  no change to the database. It is also a requirement tha t  t h e  
e f fec t  of running transactions concurrently shal l  be the same as  r u n n i n g  
them i n  sane s e r i a l  order. 
CAIS 2 is required ta supp ly  a mechanism for collecting and storing 
information about how database objects were generated. For exanple, the 
h i s t o r y  of an object module would include the names and revision nunbers 
of a l l  source f i l e s  used i n  the canpilation, the name and revision nunber 
of the compiler used, and the parameters given to the compiler. 
A standard data interchange format is required. 
Frogran Ejtecution Requirements 
Cne executing program can s t a r t ,  s top,  suspend, and resume other processes 
to which it has access. 
Tne CAIS w i l l  s u p p l y  a means for interprocess synchronization and 
c m u n  ica t ion . 
?he CAIS w i l l  supp ly  a means whereby one process can monitor the execution 
of another process. This is useful for debuggers and other dynamic 
analysis tools. 
CAIS 2 PLANS --- 
?he design of CAIS 2 has progressed to the point where some general 
statements can be made about CAIS 2 and i ts  relationship w i t h  CAIS 1 .  We 
expect CAIS 2 ta address a l l  issues expl ic i tyly deferred by the CAIS 1 
team. We expect simplifications i n  sane areas. bwever, since the scope 
of CAIS 2 is s ignif icant ly  larger than CAIS 1 ,  the overall complexity 
level may be similar .  The issue of inter-tool interfaces w i l l  be 
addressed by proposed standard representations for t e x t u a l  and graphical 
data .  CAIS 2 designers do not believe t h a t  standardization of inter-tool 
interfaces more specific than these are w i t h i n  the purview of the e f f o r t .  
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C A I S  2 W i l l  not alter the basic structure of the C A B  1 database model. 
We expect, however, to conceptually simplify the  discretionary access 
control mechanism. A typing mechanisn w i l l  be superimposed upon t h e  
present entity-relationship model. mis mechanism w i l l  allow new types of 
objects to be created by reference to existing types .  There w i l l  be one 
base type for a l l  objects, so that  tools which operate on a l l  database 
objects W i l l  not be affected by t h e  creation of new types of objects. As 
a m i n i m u n ,  the  typing mechanism will manage the name space of database 
objects a s  well as the allowed at t r ibutes  and relationships. It is not 
clear if the typing mechanism w i l l  de31 wi th  t h e  representation of 
database objects. A few additions to CAIS 1 database services are 
expected for support of distributed databases. 
CAIS 2 w i l l  maintain the present process model, i .e. tree structured 
process creation wi th  a few embellishments. It is l ikely that some 
changes w i l l  be needed i n  the  area of interprocess comnunication and 
control i n  order to support distributed environments. 
?he entire input/output model of CAIS 1 w i l l  be streamlined. Tne present 
model has b u i l t - i n  services for specific classes of devices, e . & .  
scrolling terminals, page terminals, and form terminals. Hot only does 
t h i s  approach proliferate the nunber of interfaces, b u t  it f a i l s  to  
pranote the notion of device independence. For example, given a tool 
written for a page terminal, it could be d i f f icu l t  to  redirect output from 
that tool to a scrolling terminal. While it may not be possible to 
achieve satisfactory operation of a screen editor from a W e 1  33 
Teletype, we do not want the interfaces to encourage the construction of 
device-dependent tools. To accmodate differing devices, we intend to 
propose t h e  notion of a logical device driver (LDD),  An LDD is a program 
fragment that converts information i n  a standard representation to and 
fran a stream of c m a n d s  for a known device, producing the best rendering 
possible, given the device constraints. Lhder t h i s  proposal, CAIS 2 w i l l  
have specific interfaces for L D B ,  i n  addition to the normal tool 
interfaces. If the LDD interfaces can be defined wi th  the correct blend 
of f l e x i b i l i t y  and specificity,  it should be possible to write L D b  i n  Ada 
and transport them from one CAIS implementation to another. I n  other 
words, tools would be largely device independent b u t  wsuld depend upon a 
specific collection of device drivers. Tools m u l d  be ported w i t h  their 
associated LDCs, if the LDDs are not already present on the new host.  t k w  
devices w u l d  require new LDDs to be created; however, a new LDD should 
allow most existing tools to be used w i t h  the new device, unless the tool 
3r the device has some unusual characterist ic.  lhe LDD concept would 
allow CAIS 2 implementations to ut i l ize  new devices without circmventing 
the Standard, or necessitating a change to the Standard, 
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Like C A B  1, C A I S  2 w i l l  supply a bridge to VO faci l i t ies  defined by 
QlaPter 14 of the Ads language standard. Bese f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  sufficient 
for a l a rge  nmber  of tools, many of which w i l l  exist pr ior  to or outside 
of 2 implementations. lhis bridge will allow such tools to be 
imported i n t o  C A I S  2 environments with minimal source code a l t e r a t ion .  
0 
We have proposed that CAIS 2 define a few standard data  representat ions 
sufficient for a l a rge  proportion of tools. Che representation w u l d  be 
used for sophis t icated t e x t .  It wu ld  encompass the  conventional ASCII 
character  stream, but  augnlent it to support multi-font, multi-format, 
multi-color rea l iza t ions .  ?his representation muld be b i p a r t i t e  , 
separating the text strean frm the descr ipt ion o f  how the strean is to be 
displayed. We have a l so  proposed a standard representation for  graphical 
images. This representation would subsune the sophisticated text 
representat ion.  Final ly ,  we have proposed a standard language for  
descr ibing how physical f i l e  layout corresponds to the Ada f i l e  
spec i f ica t ion .  This muld allow f i l e s  to be converted so that data  can be 
moved across  the  boundaries between canputers, operating systems, KAPSEs, 
and compiling systems. A standard interchange representation will 
c m p l e t e  the  capabi l i ty  for moving data  between CAIS implementations. 
' k i S  capab i l i t y  is key to the success o f  heterogeneous d is t r ibu ted  systems 
such a s  SSE. 
CAIS 2 designers hope to be able to apply the concepts o f  standard 
representat ions and L D B  to other areas  of  the CAIS in order to build sane 
re s i l i ence  i n t o  the Standard. A standard a s  comprehensive a s  CAIS cannot 
s u r v i v e  unless it can be rapidly adapted to changing hardware technology 
a s  well a s  t h e  demands of  sophisticated appl icat ions such a s  t h e  $ace 
Stat ion.  0 
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